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(Rev. Kigoshi was minister at our 
temple from 1959 to 1967. In August, 
he attended the Higashi Honganji’s 
World Dobo Gathering in Los Angeles, 
then afterwards visited our temple 
with a group from Japan.)

     First of all, I would like to 
express my sincerest gratitude 
to many young staff ministers 
and members who planned 
and organized the World Dōbō 
Gathering for their great efforts 
to make this event successful and 
meaningful.

At the small group 
discussion session, many young 
participants seriously discussed 
about the daunting challenges 
of how to build a better future 
for our temples, the Buddhist 

teaching, and people’s religious 
feelings. I didn’t speak very much 
at the session. It was not because 
I didn’t have any opinions about 
those issues. It was because I was 
so moved that I didn’t know how 
to express my thoughts.

The future is not something 
that lies in the time ahead as 
generally thought. Actually it 
exists at this present moment. 
The future is all of you at this 
moment, the whole existence 
of all of you who are thinking 
seriously about the future. This 
is what I wanted to say at the 
discussion session.

After the World Dōbō 
Gathering, the Group D, our 
tour group from Japan, went 
on a tour of the places such as 

the Manzanar National Historic 
Site and the Berkeley Higashi 
Honganji. The Berkeley Higashi 
Honganji is the temple that I 
served as the resident minister 
about 50 or 60 years ago and that 
gave my entire family plenty of 
opportunities to grow as human 
beings.

When our group visited the 
temple, the members welcomed 
us with performing Hawaiian 
band music, which was one 
of the activities of the temple. 
During their performance, I 
happened to find the wishes 
of the previous generation 
vividly alive in the ten-member 
band. (The group, called “The 
Sentimental Strummers,” includes 
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Bombu (böm’bü) means “foolish being,” filled with passions, emotions and shortcomings.  
To be bombu is to be human. According to priest Shinran, we are all bombu.
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DECEMBER TOBAN  
Michi Takata, Satoko 

Davidson, Janice Adachi, Connie 
Morita, Wendy Adachi, Grace 
Goto, Hiroko Higuchi, Julie Kihara, 
Denice Nakano, Diane Nishioka, 
Dorise Ouye, Sachiye Toyofuku, 
Sachi Yamada

SHOTSUKI MEMORIAL 
SERVICE  

We will hold our Shotsuki 
monthly memorial service on 
Dec. 4 at 10 a.m., along with our 
family service. The following 
families will observe memorials 
for loved ones this month: Chin, 

thereafter Siddhartha became 
known as the Buddha, the 
“awakened one.” Our Bodhi Day 
service will be December 4, 
along with our last regular family 
service, shotsuki and dharma 
school for this year. A luncheon 
follows service. Everyone is 
invited.   

CALENDAR NOTES 
 There will be no Concord 

Howakai meeting in December 
and January. The next meeting 
will be in February 11.

Jitosho, Kubota, Nagata, Nobori, 
Sullivan, Tanigawa, Takata, 
Ichioka, Morita, Matsunaga, 
Ouye, Nagatoshi, Shinoda, Suzuki, 
Toyofuku, Umemoto, Uyeno, 
Yokota. 

BODHI DAY SERVICE 
Frustrated by the course 

of his life, Gautama Siddhartha 
sat beneath a tree nearly 2,600 
years ago, vowing to sit in 
meditation until he reached 
an understanding about the 
world and himself. The day 
he awakened to great Truth 
is known as Bodhi Day and 

UPCOMING EVENTS

Date Day   Time   Event

4 Sunday  10:00 a.m.  Shotsuki/Last Dharma School/Bodhi Day

    2:00 p.m.  Kokusei-kai shigin group

6 Tuesday   7:00 pm.  Mochi rice washing

7 Wedneday 12:30 p.m.  Mah Jong club

8 Thursday  7:00 p.m.  Mochi rice washing

10 Saturday  9:00 a.m.  Mochi rice changing/set-up

11 Sunday   8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mochi-tsuki making

18 Sunday  2:00 p.m.  All Together Now music practice

20 Tueday  7:30 p.m.  Temple board meeting

25 Sunday    No service

28-29 Wednesday-Thursday  Ministers meeting (Los Angeles)

31 Saturday  7:00 p.m.  Year-end Service

January 2017
  1  Sun. 11 a.m.  NEW YEAR’S DAY SERVICE

  8 Sun.  10 a.m.  Family service/Dharma school

 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
December 2016

(Continued on page 3)
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MOCHI-TSUKI RICE 
POUNDING 

At the end of each year, a big 
tradition of ours is to make 
“mochi,” rice cakes by cooking 
special rice, kneading it, 
pounding it with mallets, and 
shaping it by hand. This Japanese 
tradition also has become an 
important fundraising event for 
our Ohtani basketball teams. 
The rice needs to be washed and 
soaked a few days before we 
cook it. Mochi-tsuki has become 
a fun family event in America, 
following the Japanese tradition. 
Come join us!
 
Mochi Essentials: Komochi—
small individual size mochi cakes; 
Okasane: a large mochi stacked 
atop a medium-size mochi. These 
are typically placed on Buddhist 
altars, along with a tangerine, as a 
traditional offering at New Year’s 
time (also called Kagami mochi, 
because they are shaped like 
old-fashioned Japanese mirrors); 
Noshimochi: a sheet of mochi, 
good for family-size servings. 
Deadline for orders received is 
Dec. 9. Komochi: $4.00, Okasane: 
$4.00, Noshimochi: $20.00 
*Please order early and pre-pay 
to hold your order. Last year, we 
sold out for the first time ever. 

Mochi order forms are enclosed 
with this bulletin. Or just send 
a check with a note describing 
your order to the temple. You can 
also order online at http://bit.ly/
mochi2016

PLEDGE REMINDER  
Only one month left to make 

your 2016 pledge donation. The 
upkeep, repair and maintenance 
of our temple, as well as various 
programs and activities depend 
on the support and generosity 
of our members. Unlike other 
organizations, we don’t require 
a membership fee, however 
we do rely on voluntary pledge 
donations from our members. 
If you haven’t yet made your 
pledge for this year and would 
like to do so, simply send a check 
for any amount, marked “2016 
pledge” to the temple, payable 
to Berkeley Higashi Honganji. To 
everyone who has pledged, we 
thank you very much.

OLD YEAR/NEW YEAR!!!    
  Ring out the old year at our 

Year-End service, held on Dec. 
31, Saturday at 7 p.m.  Our year-
end service is usually a friendly, 
relaxed gathering in which we 
reflect on the past year and 
express our gratitude for all that 
life has brought us. 

 
Ring in the New Year at our New 
Year’s Day service at 11 a.m., one 
of our “big” services, in which we 
look ahead with a fresh mind, 
hear the Dharma anew and 
renew our friendships for 2017. 
Adults also greet each other with 
a traditional sake toast. Start out 
the New Year with a gong by 
joining us.

TEMPLE BOARD ELECTION    
 Ballots to vote for the 2017 

Temple board have been mailed 
to members. Please vote and 
return your ballots to the temple 
by December 12. Board members 
will convene at the next board 
meeting on Dec. 20 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the social hall. A Cabinet 
election will be held at that time.

ANNUAL NEW YEAR’S 
GREETINGS   

 In our first newsletter of the New 
Year, January, it’s our tradition 
to print and send out New 
Year’s greetings from fellow 
members and friends. If you’d 
like your name or your family’s 
name included, we’re asking for 
a donation of $10. Please send 
your check to the temple. The 
deadline is December 19. 

(Continued from page 2)

of the previous generation 
vividly alive in the ten-member 
band. (The group, called “The 
Sentimental Strummers,” includes 
temple members and they practice 
every Wednesday at the temple)

There was a member named 
Mr. Richard Fujii in the band. 
When I was serving the temple 
as the minister, Richard’s father, 
Mr. Masuji Fujii, supported the 
temple and my family as the 
president of the temple. He and 

(Continued from page 1) his wife have already passed away. 
In 1988, when the United States 
government made an apology and 
reparations to Japanese-Americans 
for incarcerating them during World 
War II, he spent all of the reparations 
he received to travel to Japan with 
his four children in order to visit the 
Higashi Honganji in Kyoto and to 
sit in front of the image of Shinran 
Shōnin together with them.

For the people in the United 
States, Shinran Shōnin is so 
unrealistic that it is not easy for 

them to regard him as our spiritual 
forebear. That’s why Masuji-san 
wanted his children to directly 
meet Shinran Shōnin. I was deeply 
touched to see that his wish for 
his children was passed down to 
Richard and other members and 
was supporting the Berkeley Higashi 
Honganji. 

This year’s Gathering was truly 
a gathering for Dōbō, which was full 
of such wishes.
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Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ken Yamada at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933. 
www.bombu.org. ken_yamada@rocketmail.com. Newsletter design by Kevin Sullivan

BIG THANK YOU’S TO THE FOLLOWING

Keirokai head chefs Joey Ouye & Greg Takahashi, flowers & gifts WBA, Keirokai luncheon Eiko Iwata, Nancy Kubota, 
Karen Morioka, Naomi Yamada, Jane Fujii, Christine Sullivan, Wendy Adachi and all the many volunteers who provided 
dessert for the Keirokai luncheon.

Halloween party Dharma school teachers Alice Horio, Mayumi Beppu, Nancy Kubota 

Omigaki ornament polishing Janice Adachi, Wendy Adachi, Satoko and Jeff Davidson, Dick and Jane Fujii, Akiko Imai, 
Jimmy Kihara, Michi and Kaz Takata

Hoonko service speaker Rev. Tomoyuki Hasegawa, chairperson Irving Yamashita, organist Greg Takahashi 

Saturday Hoonko lunch preparation Janice Adachi Wendy Adachi, Nina Costales, Satoko Davidson, Jane Fujii, Anna 
Hightower, Akiko Imai, Eiko Iwata, Tazuko Jitosho, Karen Morioka, Denice Nakano, Sachi Toyofuku, Naomi Yamada, 
Lorraine Yoshikawa

Hoonko lunch Thanks to Eiko Iwata for her carrot cake, Satoko Davidson for manju, Janice Adachi, Karen Morioka, 
Christine Sullivan, Naomi Yamada and the many volunteers who brought desserts.  
Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future  
generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from acknowledgements or  
donations. Domo arigato gozaimashita!

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Concord Howakai Potluck
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Temple Photos
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Got Mochi? 
Eating mochi rice cakes is a Japanese New Year’s tradition. On Dec. 11, the 

Berkeley Ohtani basketball teams, Berkeley Higashi Honganji Adult Buddhist 

Association and Jr. YBA, will make mochi the old-fashioned way: by steaming 

sweet rice, kneading and pounding it, then shaping it by hand. To order this 

freshly made mochi, please use the form below and mail it by December 9 to the 

address below. You may also order online at http://bit.ly/mochi2016 

Berkeley Higashi Honganji Temple 
1524 Oregon St. 

Berkeley, CA 94703 
Please make your checks payable to Berkeley Ohtani ABA. Info:510 843-6933 

Note: Everyone is responsible for picking up orders from the temple’s social hall on December 
11, Sunday, from noon to 3 p.m. Senior citizens unable to drive may request delivery locally.  

Mochi Essentials: Komochi—small individual size mochi cakes; Okasane: a large mochi stacked atop a 
medium-size mochi. These are typically placed on Buddhist altars, along with a tangerine, as a traditional 
offering at New Year’s time (also called Kagami mochi, because they are shaped like old-fashioned 
Japanese mirrors); Noshimochi: a sheet of mochi cut into squares for family size servings. 

恒例の大谷壮年会、バスケットボール・チームの合同基金募集「もちつき」が、12 月１1 日（

日）に行われます。「こもち」は、１ポンドにつき４ドル、「おかさね」も１セットにつき４ド

ルです。「のしもち」は一枚につき２０ドルです。下記の申し込み用紙に注文を記入し、代金を

同封して、１２月 9 日までにお寺（1524 Oregon St., Berkeley, CA 94703) まで返送してくだ

さい。チェックの支払先は、BERKELEY OHTANI ABA としてください。 

また、シニア・シチズンで配達を希望される方は、その旨、申し込み用紙に記入してください

。その他の方には配達また冷蔵庫に保存しかねますので、「もちつき」の当日午後３時ごろまで

に、必ずお寺まで取りに来てください。 

＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ｃｕｔ 切り取り線 ｃｕｔ ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊  

NAME (名前）                      

ADRESS（住所）                                

TELEPHONE NUMBER（電話番号）              

KOMOCHI （こもち）：＄４.00／ｌｂ              ｌｂ .......＄       

KASANE  （かさね）：＄４.00／set               set(s) ...＄        

NOSHIMOCHI（のしもち）：＄２０.00/sheet                sheet .. $ __________                                     

                                                  ＴＯＴＡＬ（合計）   ＄      	
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１6年 12 月号

12月お寺の行事予定

4日（日） 午前１０時　　 ̶　祥月法要, 成道会法要、ダルマ・スクールの本年最終日

６日（火） 午後　７時　 ̶　もち米とぎ

８日（木） 午後　７時　 ̶　もち米とぎ

１０日（土） 午前　9 時　 ̶　もち米とぎ   

１１日（日） 午前８時～午後５時 ̶ 　もちつき

２０日（火）  午後７時半　 ̶　仏教会定例理事会

３１日（金） 午後７時　 ̶　歳暮勤行

１月１日（日） 午前１１時　 ̶　修正会・年賀交換会

12月当番: 岩田栄子、 Davidson さとこ, あだちジャニース、 あだち ウェンディ, ごうとう グレイス,  
樋口裕子, 木原ジュリー 、 森田カーニー、 中野デニース、 西岡 ダイアン, Ouye ドリス, 豊福さちえ,  
山田さちこの諸夫人。（敬称略）

祥月法要:１２月の祥月法要は、4日（日）午前１０時より勤められます。今月の施主： 窪田、長俊、高田、森田、 
長田、松永、岩田、大上、横田、つの,梅本、じとうしょ、すずき、チン、谷川の諸家

基金募集「もちつき」 : 大谷バスケットボールチームと壮年会の合同基金募集として、恒例の「 
もちつき」が１２月１１日（日）に行われます。できるだけ多くの方にお手伝いに来ていただけると 
助かります。よろしくお願いします。尚、おもちの購入申込書がこの会報に同封されています。 
小もちは、１ポンドにつき４ドル、お重ねは、一セット（１ポンド）４ドル、のしもちは、一シード 
（５ポンド）２０ドルです。申込書に必要事項を書き入れ、チェックを同封して、１２月１０日までに 
お寺に届くように返送して下さい。

歳暮勤行：年末に行われる勤行を「歳暮勤行」といって、仏前において今年一年の歩みを振り返り、
私の思いを超えた「いのち」のあゆみに深く感謝するお勤めです。お正月の準備で忙しくお寺に 
お参りができなければ、準備の終わった一時に、ご自宅のお内仏の前で座ってお参りしましょう。 
お寺では、１２月３１日（金）午後７時から、お勤めが行われます。

修正会： お正月の初参り勤行を「修正会（しゅうしょうえ）」といって、年初のご挨拶を仏様に申し 
上げ、南無阿弥陀仏ととともに一年を過ごさせて頂くことに改めて御礼申し上げる大切な法要です。
「修正会」は２０１７年１月１日（日）　午前１１時より「正信偈」三淘念佛和讃で勤まります。 
法要後、大谷ホールで年賀交換会が行われます。ご家族、お友達をお誘い合わせお参り下さい。



「願いは生きている」
第12回世界同朋大会に寄せて

木越樹

先ずもって今同朋大会を準備し、支え、意義深い大会にしてくださった沢山の若い人達に対して、 

心から御礼申し上げたい。大会中の座談会の時間では、多くのこれからの人達が真剣にお寺の未来、 

仏教の未来、人間の宗教心の未来に対して、大きな不安を覚える中で、どう取り組めばよいのかに 

ついて語り合っておられた。私は発言しませんでした。意見がなかったのではありません。ただうれし 

かったのです。

未来はさきのことではありません。今なのです。今のあなた方の姿̶存在̶そのものが未来なのです。

そう言いたかったのです。

大会が終わった後、私達日本からの団体ツアーDグループは、日系人強制収容所マンザナを通り、 

バークレー東本願寺に参詣しました。五、六十年前、私達木越一家がお育てをいただいた場所です。 

バークレーのメンバーは、私達をお寺の活動の一環であるハワイアンバンドで歓迎して下さいました。 

十人編成の中に私は「生きている願い」を見つけました。藤井ディック君。私がバークレーに居る頃、 

理事長を勤め、私達を支えて下さっていた人に藤井万寿次さんという人がいました。その人も、その 

人の奥さんも今はもう居られません。

万寿次さんは、一九九〇年でしょうか、日系人強制収容に対する謝罪と賠償金を政府から受け取った

時に、その全額を旅費に投じて、子供四人を連れて訪日し、本山本願寺の御真影の前に座ったのです。 

アメリカでは親鸞といっても遠い人です。この子達を本当の親鸞聖人に出会わせたい、この父の願いが

今も生き続けてバークレー東本願寺を支えている。「生き続けている願い」に出会った大きな感動を 

いただいたのであります。

今大会はこの願いが盛り上がった御同朋の大会でありました。



Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street 
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.

Address Correction Requested

NO LABELS
“People are so fond of discriminative labels that they even put them on human qualities 

and emotions common to all. They talk of different ‘brands’ of charity, for example, of 
Buddhist charity or Christian charity, and look upon other ‘brands’ of charity. But charity 
cannot be sectarian; it is not Christian, Buddhist, Hindu or Muslim. The love of a mother for 
her child is not Buddhist or Christian: it is motherly love. Human qualities and emotions like 
love, charity, compassion, tolerance, patience, friendship, desire, hatred, ill-will, ignorance, 
conceit, etc., need no sectarian labels; they belong to no particular religion. 

“To the seeker of Truth, it is immaterial from where an idea comes. The source and 
development of an idea is a matter for academics. In order to understand Truth, it is not 
necessary even to know whether the teaching comes from the Buddha or from anyone else. 
What is essential is seeing the thing and understanding it.”

(from the book, “What the Buddha Taught” by Walpola Rahula, Grove Press, 1959)


